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Louis ber husband deserted lier, and
took lier vzatch, jewelry, and trunk,
leaving lier only the clothes she had
on.

She made known lier distress to a
gentleman at the hotel, wilo proved
to be a Royal Aroli Mason on his
way south, via Louisville, and kindly
brouglit lier thus far, saying that lie
was pressed for time and coula do ne
more, but that she would be in no
worse condition liere than she was
among strangers in St. Louis. The
hotel clerks stated that she had ai-
rived witli sanie gentleman wlio went
on to Nashville, and that she had no
baggage, and deported lierseif in a
modest, lady-like manner. Her dres
and jewelry were good, witliout dis.
play, and her appearance betokened
intelligence. she did not ask for
moxiey, but wanted a ticket to New
York, as she was acquainted with tlie
captains of both steamers that plyed
between that city aud Portland, there-
fore anticipated no trouble, if she
.coula get tu New York.

She desired, to go immediately te
lier father, hoping to meet with pa-
rental pardon, and be reccivedi again,
into lier father's bouse. To secure
ail thit3 she modestly craved our in-
:fluence with the "lold. folks at home."
The writer was a bank teiler and
knew that a man, such as the lady
described, vias Presîdent of the bank
she named. We examined. the Grand!
Lodge Proceedings, ana found the
brother's name, as Master of a Port-
land ledge, juet as she represented.
Our sympathies were aroused, sudl
the Mason's sister was provided with
a through ticket, a few dollars iu
change, a luncheon, snd recommen-
dation to the fraternal, conside-2ation
cf Masons en route. The gennine-
neas of lier dlaim, or the trathfulness
of her simple story, corroborated by
many externals, and the bank anda
lodge recordswvere atisfaetory. Our
gallant Bro. Horace Goocli, President
of Relief Board, accompanied the lady
-to Jeffersonvile, fid., putting lier in
chr.rge of the conductox, aud regunt-

ing that she should not viant for
attention.

Nor vias this ail; he wrote to Wor-
shipful Brother Livermore, while the
writer corresponded with the father.
giving an account of the sister and
daughter'8 repentance and anspiciouc
start for the city of Portland, pleading
for her reception into the circla of lier
kinsmen. After a reasonable delay
both of us receiveil responses. Theiî
'writer's letter, from Mr. Livermore,
Sr., tlianked ns for the kinduess ex-
bibiteê, encouragea us to go on in the
philanthropie work of relieving die-
tress, etc., and closed with vwords
something, if'not exactly, like these:
«-I have but one daughter, and she is
the happy wife of Ger.aral Smith,
now reuiding in this city."

We reflected upon the uncertainty
of humar 11hings generally, aud mur-
mured, ",she was a stranger aud she
took us in."

Hope is the most lustrous gemn in
life's store of j ewels. It shines
through the gloom of lioror, lights
up the night of woe, sheds glory over
the miseries of toil. Sorrow loses its
sting, the unknown its terror, even
sin its power, when God, pitying our
helplessness, sets iu the skies of the
fatnre this light of hope. Without ift
the evits of life vzould overwhelm as,
and the good thinge of the world woultl
seem, worthless. It is the food of
love, man's holiest virtue. It links
the present joys of feeling with the
,visions of future fruition. Ever fiy-
ing from us, yet ever 'within ont
siglrt, it Jures from, the finite into the
infinite. For vihen the whirl of life
is over, vihen this viorld's joys ne
longer tempt us, nor its perils terrify
us, Hope turns our eyes to the sphtro
nbherein the soul will find its tmue
deliglit. Nor do wie know even thon
Hlope's work is avenr. For with th*3
higler ends vie pursue, vrith the
deeper wisdom. we knovi, it viingm iUa
fiight through eternity. Sa mysteri-
oe, so lirnitiess is thie r. ondrous gif
of hope.--Lme. Fireniasoz's Chroidew.
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